
We are proud to announce the
opening of what we feel to be
the finest bird store ever.

WE BUY-SELL-SHIP
WHOLESALE-RETAIL

• Unbelievable Selection
• Lowest Prices, with
• Finest Health guarantee

ever offered

GRAND OPENING PARADISE PETS. INC.

We own and operate our own USDA Quarantine Stations
Call or write-or better yet, stop in!

FREE INSTANT
TAMING PARADISE PETS. INC. CREDIT
f•.~ Now two locations!

6305 Laurel Canyon 12531 S. Harbor Blvd.
North Hollywood, CA 91606 Garden Grove, CA 92640
(213)766-5236 (714)537-1740

~~~~~~~
)) P£q'~MINE·BUilGIMINE ~
~ and other fine Kellogg mixes.

Silver Flight Diets & Boosters

~
Bulk Cuttlebone ,- Millet Sprays ~

Cage & Aviary Spray
8 oz. & 16 oz. with sprayer attached

~
Books on canaries to zebra finches ~

Imported from England: "Lovebirds and Related
Parrots" in original hard cover at $31.50 PPD.

via U.P.S.

~
Prevue/Hendryx • Crown • Pacific Cages ~

for breeding, flight, or pet birds

IN STOCK NOW! FRESH PINE NUTS
$7.50 per pound (shipping charge extra)

Numerous other bird items. Please send a .41 stamped, self-addressed

~
envelope for our latest price list. We accept VISA-MasterCharge and ~
American Express credit cards on all purchases. American Express has a
m'o'm,m 0'." of $15.00 .,",""'e. ~ ~

~ ~x~~~~~~~E~:~~N~IS60152~~
~ (815) 568·6732 ~
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The U.S.
Endangered
Species Act

of ~973

and You!
by .Ierry Jennings

~ ~-
Man's concern for nature and the

quality of his environment has been ex
pressed in a variety of measures, not the
least of which is the Endangered Species
Act. The Congress ofthe United States, on
December 28, 1973, found that
, . . . various species of fish, wildlife, and
plants in the U.S. have been rendered ex
tinct as a consequence ofeconomic growth

.and development untempered by adequate
concern and conservation ... other
species of fish, wildlife, and plants have
been so depleted in numbers that they are
in danger of or threatened with extinc-
tion " and that " ... these
species are of esthetic, ecological,
educational, historical, recreational, and
scientific value to the Nation and its
people ... "

In response to these findings the En
dangered Species Act of 1973 was enacted
with the purposes of providing " . . . a
means whereby the ecosystems upon
which endangered species and threatened
species depend may be conserved ... ",
, . . . a program for the conservation of
such endangered species and threatened
species . . . "and to take" . . . such steps
as may be appropriate to achieve the pur
poses of the treaties and conventions set
forth ... " in various international
agreements.

Congress further ordained that conser
vation ofendangered wildlife and habitats
would be the policy of all governmental
agencies and empowered the Secretary of
Interior to determine which species and
which habitats are endangered or
threatened. The Secretaries of Interior and
Commerce are charged with the enforce
ment of the provisions of the Act, with the
Secretary of Agriculture sharing jurisdic
tion over plants.
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Endangered Species List

their progeny until such time as they are
released back into their natural habitat.
This exemption suggests the same treat
ment may eventually be accorded other
exotic, endangered species.

In addition to the Congressional ac
tivities outlined above, two very signifi
cant rule changes were initiated by the
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service in response to
concern from the animal keeping interests.
On June 1, 1977 the USFWS published
their final rulemaking establishing the
concept of "captive, self-sustaining
populations" and listing six species of
pheasants as having met the CSSP rule.
Under those regulations, breeders were
able to obtain CSSP permits entitling them
to sell and ship those species in interstate
commerce to other breeders holding
similar permits.

On September 17, 1979 new rules on
captive bred endangered species, not
native to the U.S. were published. The new
regulations repealed the CSSP rules,
ushering in a change in attitude on the part
of government towards captive propaga
tion as a means to enhance the survival ofa
species. These new rules require the
breeder to register with the Service, after
which the breeder will be permitted to
carryon otherwise prohibited activities
under the Act (for details see accompany
ing article).

The Endangered Special Act requires
the annual publication of the list of en
dangered species. The following list
represents bird species currently listed
under the Act* and is offered as a
reference guide.

*As of November 7, 1979.
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1980 OFFICERS
DR. RICHARD E. BAER/Prelident
CLIFTON WITI /lIt Vu:e Prelident
TOM IRELAND/2nd Vice Prelident

HELEN HANSON/Secretary
JANICE PRITCHARD/FinanceI

MRS. LEE PHILLIPS/ColTelponding SecrellJry
JOE McLAUGHLIN /Memberlhip Se",iceI

LEGISLATIVE LIAISONS
Clifton Witt. . .. (301)774-0303

STATE COORDINATORS
CHAIRMAN

Gtaig Hend«. . .(312) 724-2578
WESTERN REGIONAL COORDINATOR

JeffL. Wiggington. . . (206) 854-2476
NORTH CENTRAL REGIONAL COORDINATOR

Jim Fouts. . (316) 722-4065
SOUTHEASTERN REGIONAL COORDINATOR

Peggy Cochtan (404)977-9842
MIDWESTERN REGIONAL COORDINATOR

Graig Hend«. . . (3 12) 724-2578
NORTHEASTERN REGIONAL COORDINATOR

Tim Dahle. . .(301)760-4626
SOUTH CENTRAL REGIONAL COORDINATOR

Dr. PhillipJ. Ryan. . .. (612) 636-5133

ALASKA
Sally and Lin Bauer (907) 276-5668

ARIZONA
Mickey Ollson (602) 939-1003

CALIFORNIA (nonh)
Patricia Barbera (415) 924-4231

CALIFORNIA (central)
Hank Johnson (209) 233-3322

CALIFORNIA (south)
John and Marguerire Agrella (714) 561-7420

COLORADO
Howard J. Unrein (303) 784-6710

CONNECTICUT
Bill Parlee (203) 528-1458

FLORIDA
Mrs. M. Simmons (305) 772-2632

GEORGIA
Peggy Cochran (404) 977-9842

HAWAII
(no name)

ILLINOIS
KaiJuhl (312) 729-3858

INDIANA
Conrad Meinett (219) 269-2873

IOWA
Dr. William D. Klipec (515) 277-6745

KANSAS
Jim Fouts (361) 835-2149/722-4065

KENTUCKY
Dr. Thomas B. Angel, Jr. (606) 371-4929

LOUISANA
Joseph Bmr, Jr. (504) 393-1133

MAINE
(no name)

MARYLAND
Mrs. Lee Phillips (301) 798-1353

MASSACHUSETTS
Mark Runnals (413) 533-1285

MINNESOTA
Ron Johnson (612) 423-2197

MISSOURI
A. Pat Seaman (314) 723-1949

MONTANA
G. Allan Taylor (406) 587-3338

NEBRASKA
Robert G. Travnicek (402) 821-2490

NEVADA
Pat Dingle (702) 647-2213

NEW JERSEY
Dr. Batry Adlet (201) 762-4941/283-2110

NEW YORK
Patricia Coffey (j16) 921-5741

NORTH CAROLINA
Richatd Schock,Jr. (919) 367-7177

OHIO
Mark Reader (614) 471-3881

OREGON
Joe Mclaughlin (503) 538-6323

PENNSYLVANIA
Herschel Frey (412) 561-7194

RHODE ISLAND
(no name)

TEXAS
Tom Squyres (817) 732-6862/244-4126

UTAH
Rex Kennedy (801) 571-6183

VIRGINIA
Mrs. Judy Hoffeman (703) 323-0459

WASHINGTON
Jeff Wiggington (206) 854-2476

WASHINGTON D.C.
Ruth Hane"ian (301) 424-PETS

WISCONSIN
John Neto (414) 499-9013

INTERNATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Joseph de Aguiar

Under the Act it is unlawful for any per
son subject to the jurisdiction of the
United States to:

1) import or export any endangered
species;

2) take any such species within the U.S.
or its territorial waters;

3) take any such species upon the high
seas;

4) possess, sell, deliver, carry, transport,
or ship by any means, any such
species taken in violation ofitems 2 or
3;

5) deliver, receive, carry, transport, or
ship in interstate or foreign com
merce, by any means whatsoever and
in the course ofa commercial activity,
any such species;

6) sell or offer for sale in interstate or
foreign commerce any such species;
or

7) violate any regulation pertaining to
such species or to any threatened
species of fish or wildlife listed per
suant to the Act and promulgated by
the Secretary persuant to authority
provided by the Act.

Individuals of a species covered by the
Act, but held in captivity prior to the Act's
enactment are not covered by the Act.

Commercial activity, i.e. buying and
selling, is the focus ofprohibited activities.
However, permits can and have been ob
tained for the importation of wild caught
individuals, as well as the interstate sale
and shipment ofcovered species, although
the process for obtaining permits is
lengthy with no assurance they will be
granted.

Individuals of an endangered species
can be shipped in interstate commerce, IF
the individuals are a "gift" to the recipient
or if they are shipped on "breeding loan".
A breeding loan should be spelled out in
writing, which may carry the stipulation
that the lender receives back half of all
young produced, while the breeding pair is
on loan. Both "gifts" and "loans" are sub
ject to close scrutiny.

In October 1978 five amendments to the
Act were passed by Congress, among
which were provisions for an Endangered
Species Committee to review designations
of "critical habitats" upon petition by a
state or federal agency, company,
organization, or individual, whose pro
jects may be adversely affected by critical
habitat. A good example is the now
famous Tellico Dam Project/Snail Darter
conflict, which was resolved by one of the
'78 amendments in favor of the Dam.

The most significant amendment so far
as aviculturists are concerned was the total
exemption of all endangered raptors held
in captivity prior to the amendments and

Common
Name

BIRDS:

Akepa, Hawaii
(honeycreeper)

Akepa, Maui (honey
creeper)

Akialoa, Kauai
(honeycreeper)

Akiapolaau
(honeycreeper)

Albatross, shontailed
Blackbird, yellow

shouldered
Bobwhite, masked

(quail)
Booby, Abbott's
Bristlebird, western

Bristlebird,
western rufous

Bulbul, Mauritius
olivaceous

Bullfinch, Sao
Miguel (finch)

Bushwren,
New Zealand

Bustard, great
Indian

Cahow (Bermuda
Petrel

Scientific
Name

Loxops coccinea
coccincl1

Loxops coccinea ochracea

Hemignathus procerus

Hemignathus wilsoni

Diomedea a/batrus
Agelaius XJ1nthomus

Colinus virginiIJnus
ridgwayi

Sula abbotti
Dasyornis brachypterus

longirostris
Dasyornis broadbenti

littora/is
Hypsipetes borbonicus

olivaceus
Pyrrhula pyrrhula munna

Xenicus longipes

Chonatis nigriceps

Pterodroma cahow



MEMBER NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

MASSACHUSETIS

Northeastern Avicultural Society
Western New England Cage Bird Society

NEW YORK

American Singers Club. Inc., Chapter I
Long Island Cage Bird Association

NEW HAMPSHIRE

New Hampshire Cage Bird Association

MINNESOTA

Minnesota Cage Bird Association

Las Vegas Avicultural Society

MISSOURI

Missouri Cage Bird Association

NEBRASKA

Greater Omaha Cage Bird Society

NEVADA

UTAH

Aviculrural Society of Utah

OHIO

OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma Cage Bird Society

Central Ohio Bird Fanciers, Inc.

PENNSYLVANIA

Greater Pittsburgh Cage Bird Society

OREGON

Columbia Canary Club
Exotic Bird Club of Oregon

TEXAS

Alamo Exhibition Budgie Club
Dallas Cage Bird Society
Fon Wonh Bird Clu b

NEW JERSEY

Cage & Aviary Bird Society

VIRGINIA

Tidewater Cage Bird Fanciers of Virginia

WASHINGTON

Washington Budgerigar Society

WISCONSIN

Wisconsin Cage Bird Club

MEMBER CLUBS
ARIZONA

Arizona Avicultural Society

CONNECTICUT

GEORGIA

Georgia Cage Bird Society

Dedicated to conservation of bird wildlife through encouragment of
captive breeding programs, scientific research, and education of the general public.

Connecticut Association for AvicultUfe

HAWAII

Honolulu Canary & Finch Club

CALIFORNIA

Aviary Association of Kern
Butte COUnty Bird Club
California Game Breeders
Capitol City Bird Socicry
Central California Cage Bird Club
Exotic Bird Breeder's Association
Finch Society of San Diego County
Fresno Canary & Finch Club
Golden Gate Avian Society
Golden West Game Bird Breeders
Great Western Budgerigar Society
Hookbill Hobbyists of Southern California
Long Beach Bird Breeders
Norco Valley Bird Breeders
Nu-Color Bird Association
Orange COUnty Bird Breeders
San Diego County All Bird Breeders Association
San Diego County Canary Club
Santa Clara Valley Canary & Exotic Cage Bird Club
South Bay Bitd Club
South Coast Finch Society
Southern California Bird Club
Southern California Roller Canary Club
Valley of Paradise Bird Club
West Valley Bird Society
Western Bird Breeders Society

IlliNOIS

Greater Chicago Cage Bird Club
Illinois Game & Pet Breeders Society
Piasa Cage Bird Club

FLORIDA

Aviary' & Cage Bird Society of South Florida
Gold Coast Exotic Cage Bird Club
Greater Jacksonville Avicultural Society
Gulf Coast Cage Bird Breeders Association

COLORADO

Rocky Mountain Cage Bird Club, Inc.

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF AVICULTURE

African Lov~ Bird Society
American Cockatiel Society Avicultural Society of Amt'rica

American Pigeon Fanciers Council

IOWA/NEBRASKA

Mid-America Cage Bird Society

INDIANA

Indiana Bird Fanciers

MARYLAND
Baltimore Bird Fanciers. Inc.
Maryland Cage Bird Sociery
National Capitol Bird Club

Numenius borealis
Drepanoptila holosericea
Leptotila wellsi
Gallicolumba canifrons
Anas WyvilliIJna
Anas laysanensis
Rhodonessa caryophyllacea
Cairina scutulata

Podilymbus gigas
Tringa guttifer
Oreophasis derbiIJnus
Larus audouinii
Larus relictus
Accipiter francesii

pusillus
Buteo galapagoensis
Buteo solttarius

Accipiter!asciIJtus
natalis

Casstdix palustris
Amytomis goyden'

Loxops maculata maculata

Fregata andrewsi
Galltnula chloropus

sandvicensis
Branta canadensis
a leucopareiIJ
Branta sandvieensis

Crus vipio
Gnu americana
Loxops maculata mana
Loxops maculata flammea

Corvus tropieus

Crus leucogeranus

Falco peregrinus
tundn'us

Falco peregrinus
peregrinus

Telespyza
(=Pstltirostra) cantans

Telespyza
(5Psittirostra) ultima

Empidonax eulen'johnstonei
Rhipidura Tepida
Terpsiphone corvtna

Grus monacha
Crus japanensis
Grus canadensis pulla

Pomarea nigra nigra
Monarcha takatsukosae

Vultur gryphus
Gymnogyps califomiIJnus
Fulica americana alai
Cotinga maculata
Xipholena atropurpurea

Grus nigricollis
Grus canadenJu ncszotes

FoudiIJ sechellarum

Coquus (= Coracina)
typieus

Coquus (= Coraci'1a)
newtoni

Mitu mitu mitu
Crax blumenbachii
Ptj>ile pipile ptj>ile

Haliaeetus albieilla
greenlandieus
HarpiIJ harpyja
Pithecophaga jefferyi
Haliaeetus leucocephalus
HalilJeetus leucocephalus
Aquila heliIJca

adalberti
Egretta eulophotes
Falco peregnnus anatum

Condor, Andean
Condor, California
Coot, Hawaiian
Cotinga, banded
Cotinga, white-

winged
Crane, black-necked
Crane, Cuba

sandhill
Crane, hooded
Crane, Japanese
Crane, Mississippi

sandhill
Crane, Siberian

white
Crane, white-naped
Crane, whooping
Creeper, Hawaiian
Creeper, Molokai

(Kakawahie)
Creeper, Oahu

(Alauwahio)
Crow, Hawaiian

(Alala)
Cuckoo-shrike,

Mauritius
Cuckoo-shrike,

Reunion
Curassow, razorbilled
Curassow, redbilled
Curassow, Trinidad

white-headed
Curlew, Eskimo
Dove, cloven-feathered
Dove, Grenada
Dove, Palau ground
Duck, Hawaiian (Koloa)
Duck, Laysan
Duck, pink-headed
Duck, white-winged

wood
Eagle, Greenland

white-tailed
Eagle, harpy
Eagle, Philippine
Eagle, bald
Eagle, bald
Eagle, Spanish

imperial
Egret, Chinese
Falcon, American

peregrin
Falcon, Arctic

peregrine
Falcon, Eurasian

peregrine
Finch, Laysan

(honeycreeper)
Finch, Nihoa

(honeycreeper)
Flycatcher, Euler's
Flycatcher, Palau fantail
Flycatcher, Seychelles

paradise
Flycatcher , Tahiti
Flycatcher, Tinian

monarch
Fody, Seychelles

(Weaver-finch)
Frigatebird, Andrew's
Gallinule, Hawaiian

Goose, Aleutian
Canada

Goose, Hawaiian
(Nene)

Goshawk, Christmas
Island

Grackle, slender-billed
Grasswren, Eyrean

(flycatcher)
Grebe, Atitlan
Greenshank, Nordmann's
Guan, horned
Gull, Audouin's
Gull, relict
Hawk, Anjouan

Island sparrow
Hawk, Galapagos
Hawk, Hawaiian (10)
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$10.95 (50c handling)
Order direct from: Jo Hall

Rt 1, Box 33, Thorndale, TX 76577

The book with a new approach to
the successful domestic breeding of
lovebirds and advanced concepts in
nutrition and management. Contains
26 chapters of practical, appl icable
information covering all aspects of
the care and breeding of the nine
recognized species of Agapornis.
Includes beautiful, unique color
photos, paintings and illustrations.
A valuable addition to the library
of the serious aviculturist.

Lophura edwardIi

SyrmalicuI ellioli

Lophura ,mperialiJ

SyrmalicuI mikado

Polypleclron emphanum

LeucopIar rolhIchiidi

LophophoruI Iclaleri

Columba inornala welmorei

Pilla kochi
Th'norniJ novaIeelandiae

Pipile jaculinga

MelamproIopI phaeoIoma

TympanuchuI cupido
allwalen'

Cyrtonyx monlezumae
merriami

Pharomach;"', moc,nno
mocinno

PharomachruI mocinno
costamensis

RaIIUI pecloraliI
muellen'

aRaIIUI longiroIlris
ObIOleluI

RPIIUI longiroIlns
levipeI

TricholimnaI IylveIlris

RaIIUI longiroIlris
yumanensis

Plerocnemia pennala
Pelroica Iraversi ullima
Pelroica mullicolor

mullicolor
PicalharieI oreaI
PicalharieI gymnocephaluI
UraleiorniJ chimaera

Lophura Iwinhoii

Tragopan melanocephaluI

Crossoplilon crossoptilon

Columba paiumbuI
I1zorica

Hemiphaga novaeIeelandiae
chalhamemiJ

Ducula mindorenIiJ

LaniuI ludovicianuI
meamsi

Carduel,s (= Sp,nuI)
cucullaluI

AmmoIpiza marilima
mirabiliJ

AmmoIpiza mantima
fligrescens

AmphiJpiza belli clemenlae

AlrichorniJ clamoIuI
CopIychuI niger cebuemiI

PuffinuI puffinuI newelli

MeloIpiza melodia graminea

AploniJ pelzelni

Slerna albifrom browni
RamphocincluI brachyuruI
PhaeorniJ ObICUruI

myadeIlina
PhaeorniJ ObICUruI rulha

HimanlopuI himanlopuI
knudIeni

Ciconia ciconia boyciana
AnaI auckJandica neIioliJ

Turnagra capemiJ

PhaeorniJ palmeri

Sparrow, dusky seaside

Sparrow, San Clemente
sage

Sparrow, Santa Barbara
song

Starling, Ponape
mountain

Starling, Rothchild's
(Myna)

Stilt, Hawaiian

Stork, oriental white
Teal, Campbell Island

flighrless
Tern, California least
Thrasher, white-breasted
Thrush, large Kauai

Pheasant, Edward's

Pheasant, Elliot's

Pheasant, imperial

Pheasant, Mikado

Pheasant, Palawan
peacock

Pheasant, Sclater's
monal

Pheasant, Swinhoc's

Pheasant, western
tragopan

Pheasant, white eared

Pigeon, Azores
wood

Pigeon, Chatham Island

Sparrow, Cape Sable

Rhea, Datwin's
Robin, Chatham Island
Robin, scarlet-breasted

(flycatcher)
Rockfowl, grey-necked
Rockfowl, white-necked
Roller, longtailed

ground
Scrub-bitd, noisy
Shama, Cebu black

(thrush)
Shearwater, Newell's

Manx
Shrike, San Clemente

loggerhead
Siskin, red

Pigeon, Mindoro
zone-tailed

Pigeon, Pueno Rican
plain

Piping-guan, black
fronted

Pitta, Koch's
Plover, New Zealand

shore
Poo-uli

Praitie chicken,
Attwater's greater

Quail, Merriam's
Montezuma

Quetzel, northern
resplendent

Quetzel, central
resplendent

Rail, Aukland
Island

Rail, California
clapper

Rail, light-footed
clapper

Rail, Lord Howe wood

Rail, Yuma clapper

Thrush, Molokai
(Olomau)

Thrush, New Zealand
(wattlebitd)

Thrush, small Kauaii
(Puaiohi)

Py"hura cruenlala
Neophema chryIoglliler
PIepholuI pukhemmUI
Neophema Iplendida
Neophema pukhella
Amazona leucocephala

PseudoneIlor XIlnlhophryI

Amazona prelrei pre/rei
Amazona versicolor
Amazona guildingii
RhynchopIilla pachyrhyncha
Amazona vinacea

PezoporuI WalliCUI
Amazona imperialiJ
GeopIillacuI occidenlaliJ

Amazona villala
Amazona rhodocorylha
P,onopIilla pileala
Amazona I1rausica

CroIIopliion manlchuricum

aTragopan caboli

Slrulhio cameluI
IyriacUI

Slrulh,o cameluI Ipatzi
PIilliroIlra pIillacea
DluI ruliluI capnodeI
DluI gurneyi
DluI podargina
DluI imularis
DluI ireneae
PIilliroIlra bailleui
CyanoramphuI auricepI

forbesi
Aral,nga guarouba
PIepholuI chrywplerygiuI

Moho bracealuI

PelecanuI occidenlaliJ

SpheniJcuI mendiculuI

Plerodroma phaeopygia
IandwichemiJ

SymalicuI humiae

Tragopan blyIhii

Pitltacula kramen' echo

GlauciJ (= RPmphodon)
dohrn'i'

aPaimeria dolei

RhynochelOJ jubaluI
SlngopI habropliluI
Falco punclaluI
Falco araea
Chondrohierax wilIonii
aChondrohierax uncinaluI

mtruI
ROIlrhamuI IociabiliJ

plumbeuI
Callaeili cinerea
AnodorhynchuI glaUCUI
AnodorhynchuI lem
CyanopIilla Ipixii
CopIychuI Iechellarum

Meliphaga cassidix
Rhinoplax vigil
Nipponia nippon

PhaenicophaeuI
py"hocephaluI

aAnlli oUIlaieli
MegapodiuI IaperouIe
Macrocephalon mateo
AcrocephaluI familiaris
akingi
Hem,gnalhuI luciduI

Lophura edwardIi

LophophoruI IhuyIii

Hermit, hook-billed
(hummingbitd)

Honeycreeper,
crested ((Akohekohe)

Honeyearer, helmeted
Hornbill, helmeted
Ibis, Japanese

crested
Kagu
Kakapo (owl.parrot)
Kestrel, Mauririus
Kestrel, Seychelles
Kite, Cuba hook-billed
Kite, Grenada

hook.billed
Kite, Everglade

(snail kite)
Kokako (Wattlebitd)
Macaw, glaucous
Macaw, indigo
Macaw, little blue
Magpie-robin,

Seychelles (thrush)
Malkoha, red-faced

(cuckoo)
Mallard, Marianas
Megapode, La Perouse's
Megapode, Maleo
Millerbitd, Nihoa

(willow warbler)
Nukupuu (honey

creeper)
00, Kauai (00 Aa)

(honeyeater)
Ostrich, Arabian

Ostrich, West African
Ou (honeycreeper)
Owl, Anjouan scops
Owl, giant scops
Owl, Palau
Owl, Seychelles
Owlet, Mrs, Morden's
Palila (honeycreeper)
Parakeet, Forbes'

Parakeet, golden
Parakeet, golden

shouldered
Parakeet, Mauritius

ring-neck
Parakeet, ochre-marked
Parakeet, orange-bellied
Parakeet, paradise
Parakeet, scarlet-chested
Parakeet, rurquoise
Parrot, Bahaman

or Cuban
Parrot, ground
Parrot, imperial
Parrot, Australian

night
Parrot, Pueno Rican
Parrot, red-browned
Parrot, red-capped
Parrot, red-necked

Amazon
Parrot, red-spectacled
Parrot, St, Lucia
Parrot, St, Vincent
Parrol, thick-billed
Parrot, vinaceous-

breasted
Parrotbill, Maui

(honeycreeper)
Pelican, brown

Penguin, Galapagos

Petrel, Hawaiian
dark-rumped

Pheasant, bar-tailed

Pheasant, Blyth's
tragopan

Pheasant, brown eared

Pheasant, Cabot's
tragopan

Pheasant, Chinese
monal

Pheasant, Edward's

CARE AND BREEDING
by Jo Hall

LOVEBIRDS

eANA~I~ PLUS
P. o. 80X~~... ANAH~IM

6285 .. CA 92806

'~ ~
The Complete Cage Bird

Mail Order Company
Seed., supplie. and equipment for the
.ingle bird owner or the serious breeder.

sa-,.~
BIRD SEED

Sclentificaly balanced, Vitamin Forti·
fied diets, for Canaries, Budgies.
Finches and hook·bills.

Mlneralite Grit Mite-A·Mist Spray
(Please write for free catalog)

CANARIES PLUS
P.O. Box 6285 Anaheim, CA 92806

Aluminum
Leg Bands

PROMPT SERVICE. HIGH QUALITY

ORDER 1980 BANDS
Coded Parakeet Closed Bands.

Regular Initial Type Bands, not coded,
in choice of colors, open or closed.

Plastic Family Identification Bands
for keets or canary, choice of colors.
Leg Band Cutters. Bird Claw Scissors.

SEND SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED
ENVELOPE FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST.

RED BIRD
PRODUCTS, INC.

2786 Fruitridge Road
P.O. Box 20004 (Dept. A.F.A.)

Sacramento, CA. 95820
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oer Other

CARLSON SPECIALW
RT. #2, BOX 165 l.I

PlAINFIELD, WI 54966 '
(715) 335-4564 ::lI-

l'urroldl,e Beuuly Su'oQ Expertly trained.
gentle groomers. Wings. nails. beaks. tails.
bath.

l'arrltz Boutique Feather fashions by Johnny Rain
bow of the Parritz. "Natural elegance is always
fashionable." Jewelry - combs - hats - belts
- T-shirts and lots of chachkas.

5 Ibs $14
20 Ibs $48

Postage Paid
Continental USA

Quantity Prices, Inquire

Direct From Our Fields To Your Birds
And Look What Our Customers
Have To Say:

OUR 3RD -:>~~t,~

ANNUAL HARVESTI \*r,,"~
Field Fresh Spray Millet J'~,.-"

Harvested at the peak of ripeness for the ." .
freshest seed possible. Mother Nature had ' '.
provided just the right amount of sun and \

rain to make this year's harvest the best ever. \
Make Spray Millet a regular part of your

birds diet and breeding programs, and
watch your birds enjoy eating these plump

seeds on the stem ... natures way.

705 N. Fairfax Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90046
DIRECTORS: GARY MORTIMER, JOHN INGRAHAM

(213) (;53~22(;O
OPEN 7 DAYS 10-6

Home of the Pampered Parrots and HO World Parrot Foundation-Supporting Education,
Conservation. and Medical Research Programs to Save the Parrots'

PyRAMid BiRds
preseQts

PARROTdi5E

Purrltz RegeQcy HOlel II Spu Luxury accommoda
tions daily. weekly, monthly. special resident
rates. Purroldl,e Cl1urm Scl100l Expertly

trained Parrotologists.
111e purrolraQullu Sl10p Absolutely every kind of ser
vice & product imaginable for all parrot-type birds.
Custom iron cages. toys. stands, natural bran
ches. playgrounds & accessories, gigantic book
selection on parrots.

Cf~e Largest, Most 'Beautifully
<Displayed f'reseQtatioQ of Parrots
iQ t~e <EQtire Galaxy! Cfruly a Close
<EQcouQter of t~e 'Bird KiQd! Cockatoos,
Macaws, 'AmazoQs, Love 'Birds, Cockatiels, COQures,
Budgies aQd ~laQY Ot~er Rare <Exotic Parrots Create a
'Beautifully 'Natural aQd IQtimate <ExperieQce wit~ 'Nature
.... 'BriQg your cameras!

ZoIleropI modella
CampephiluI imperialir
CampephiluI pnncipalir

Dendroi&a pelechia pelechia

Dendroi&a RrTllandii

Tinaf1ZUJ 10lilan·uI

Cine/ocerlhia ruficauda
gUl/uralir

PedionomuI lorqualuI
Vermivora bachmanii

ZoIleropI albogularir

AcrocephaluI IUlcinia
Bebromir rodencanuI
Leucopeza Iempen'
&bromir Iechel/emir
PsophodeI nigrogularir
Capn'mulguI noclilheruI

KURia Ianfordi

Pi&oideI (= DendrocopOI)
borealiI

DryOCOPUI ja"emir
richard,,'

TroglodyleI aedon
guadeloupenlir
Troglodylel aedon
meJOIeUCUI

Tinamou, solitary
Trembl<r, Martinique

brown (thrasher)
Wanderer. plain
Warbler (wood),

Bachman's
Warbler (wood).

Barbados yellow
Warbler (wood).

Kinland's
Warbler, reed
Warbler, Rodrigues
Warbler, Semper's
Warbler, Seychelles
Whipbird, Western
Whip-poor-will.

Puerto lUcan
Whire-eye, Norfolk

Island
Whire-eye, Ponape

great
White-eye, Seychelles
Woodpecker, imperial
Woodpecker, ivory

billed
Woodpecker, red

cockaded
Woodpecker, Tristam's

Wren, Guadeloupe
house

Wren, Sc. Lucia
house

New
Endangered

Species
Regulation
To Benefit

.Aviculturists

Regulations which make it easier to conduct ac
tivities that enhance the propagation or survival of
captive-bted Endangeted and Threatened Wildlife
became effective 00 September 17, 1979. Petsons
may now tegister with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service to engage in a wider range of activities with
a greater number of species than was possible under
the previous Captive Self-Sustaining Population
(CSSP) regulations.
What types of wildlife are covered?
Species listed as Endangered or Threatened under
the Endangered Species Act and subject to the
jurisdiction of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
may be covered. The species must have a narural
geographic distribution that does oOt now include
any parr of the Uoited States; the Director may also
determine that particular species native to the
Uoited States are eligible 00 a species-by-species
basis. Each animal must be bred in captivity io the
United States. Bred in captivity is defined as
"wildlife, including eggs, born or otherwise pro
duced io captivity from parents that mated or
otherwise transferred gametes in captiviry . . ."
For example, if tigers are removed from the wild
and brought to a zoo where they mate, the
resulting cubs and cubs from any subsequent
generation are considered to be "bred In

captivity. "
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Thick-billed Parrots
by Arthur C. Risser, Jr.

Curator/Ornithology, San Diego Zoo
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What activities may be conducted?
Most activities otherwise prohibited by the En.
dangered Species Act may be conducted PROVID·
ED that the purpose of the activity is to enhance
the propagation or survival of the affected species.
These activities include take, import or export, de·
livety, receipt, carriage, transportation, or ship.
ment in interstate or foreign commerce in the
course of a commercial activity, or sale or offer for
sale in interstate or foreign commerce.

What are the limitations under the captive-bred
wildlife regulations?
Activities which involve interstate or foreign com.
merce in the course of a commercial activity with
non.living wildlife parts and products are not
allowed. Generally, authorized activities may only
be conducted with other persons who are registered
with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Any
registered person seeking to export or conduct
foreign commerce in captive.bred endangered or
threatened wildlife which will not remain under his
care must fust obtain the approval of the Director.
Imports and exports may only be made through
designated ports unless an Exception to Designated
Port permit os obtained. No "fust.time" imports
are allowed under this registration. The only
animals which may be imported are those which
have been previously exported from the United
States and which have been uniquely identified to
a U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service employee at a
designated port prior to export. Any requirements
of other laws must also be met. Depending on the
species, these might include import and export
documents under the Convention on International
Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and
Flora, import/export or possession permits under
the Migratoty Bird Treaty Act, permits under the
Marine Mammal Protection Act and requirements
under the Lacey Act including marking of con·
tainers, filing a Declaration of Importation or Ex.
portation ofFish or Wildlife (Form 3-177), and ob.
taining foreign documents when necessary.
Registrants must also comply with any applicable
state laws.

How does one register?
Application for registration must be submitted on
an official application Form 3-200 to the Federal
Wildlife Permit Office, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser·
vice, Washington, D.C. 20240. The application
must include the following information:
1. The types of wildlife sought to be covered

by the registration, identified by common
and scientific name to the taxonomic level
of family, genus, or species;

2. A description of the applicant's experience
in maintaining and propagating the types
of wildlife sought to be covered by the
registration, or in conducting research
directly related to maintaining and pro·
pagating such wildlife;

3. A description, if appropriate, of the means
by which the applicant intends to educate
the public about the ecological role and
conservation needs of the affected species;

4. Photographs or other evidence clearly de·
picting the facilities where such wildlife will
be maintained; and

5. A copy of the applicant's license or reo
gistration, if any, under the animal welfare
regulations of the U.S. Department of Agri.
culture (9 CFR Part 2).

ED NOTE: Several A.F.A. members have received
permits under the new tules, including Mickey
Ollson and Jerty Jennings. It was their experience
that the submission of photographs was crucial,
and the absence of which delayed issuance until
photographs were received.
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That the Carolina parakeet was a native
American parrot there is no doubt. Its
history of occurrence in the southeastern
United States at least was well documented,
while the story behind its decline to extinc
tion is speculative at best. Only one other
parrot, the Thick-billed Parrot (Rhynchop
sitta p. pachyrhyncha) has occasionally
journeyed into the southern part of the
United States, at the northern boundary of
its range which is generally the highlands of
northern and central Mexico. It is said that
the Thick-bills once occured as far north as
northern Arizona in their search perhaps
for pine seeds in the forests that capped the
mountain ranges of the southwest.

Thick-billed Parrots are bright green in
color with the forehead, fore-crown and
stripe above the eye a bright red, as are the
bend of the wing, carpel-edge and thighs.
With its wings outspread, the underwing
coverts show yellow while the underside of
the flights and tail feathers are grayish. Bill
is black and the iris is orange-yellow. A
distinct subspecies known as the Maroon
fronted parrot (R. p. terrisi) lives in
southeastern Coahuila, Mexico. Where the
Thick-billed is red on the head, the
Maroon-fronted is a maroon brown and is
somewhat larger in size.

The mountains of southeastern Arizona
provide ideal habitat for the Thick-bills,
albeit at the edge of their range. And as is
the case with most animal populations, the
distributional perimeter is seldom static,
but ebbs and flows like water on a coastline.
The mountains of southeastern Arizona
rise from the desert floor to an elevation of
over 9,000 feet. Although this region of the
United States is a mosaic of plant com
munities, the preferred habitat of the
Thick-billed Parrot is the pine forest. It has
always been an erratic visitor, mainly, in
winter, to the mountains of the
southeastern part of the state. But with the
rapid clearance of pine forests over the ma
jor portion of its northern range in Mexico
and elsewhere, the Thick-bills former abun
dant numbers have decreased.

During 1917-1918, in the Chiricahua
mountains of Cochise County, Arizona,

there was an invasion ofabout 1,000 Thick
billed Parrots. These birds consumed large
quantities of the seeds of Chihuahua pines
(Pinus chicuahuana) and then switched to
acorns when the pine crop was exhausted.
As a graduate student on field investiga
tions in southern Arizona between
1960-1963, I was on the lookout for such
avian wanderers and although the coppery
tailed Trogons, an uncommon sight, were
seen, and the only cotinga to venture north
of the border, the Rose-breasted Becard
was noted, the Thick-billed was not en
countered. It is likely that the large flocks
sighted during the early part of this century,
represents the last large-scale invasion for
this species in the United States.

In nature, Thick-bills live primarily on
the seeds ofpine trees (genus Pinus) but also
consume acorns, fruits and other vegetable
matter. They nest between the months of
May and August in holes of pine trees high
off the ground, most likely utilizing old
nests originally carved out by various
species of woodpeckers.

At the San Diego Zoo, the Thick-billed
Parrot diet consists of safflower and
sunflower seeds, a variety of mixed grains
(millet, canary, milo, wheat, oat groats),
assorted greens (spinach, chard, dandelion,
lettuce), and pieces of orange, apple,
banana, papaya, chopped carrots and yams
(of which the birds take little). Fresh com
on-the-cob, a few peanuts, and trout chow
are also provided. Vionate vitamin/
mineral powder is provided on bread
crumbs. Pine nuts are offered when
available.

The hatching and rearing ofThick-billed
Parrots in capativity is not a common
event. The first recorded breeding of this
species in captivity occurred in 1965 at the
San Diego Zoo. In March, 1955, a female
was received from the Rudkins, well
known southern California aviculturists,
and a year later U.S. Customs Service
donated a male Thick-billed to the Zoo. It
was nine years before this pair was to
undertake successful nesting. According to
K.c. Lint, then curator ofbirds, who wrote
about this breeding in Zoonooz (1966), the

photo courtesy of San Diego ZrfI
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